Problems Objectives
Business services need to be altered in order to fit business undergoing rapid change (customer behavior, collaborative business, …) • CSOMA provides a systematic approach and a well defined process to guide the design and development of an SOA
• CSOMA is the result of applying two kinds of SOA practices: IT SOA and Adaptable Business SOA
• CSOMA delivers a set of business services that suit enterprise collaboration
• CSOMA supports the MDA principals 
Concepts involved in the Business service profile
Service Description: business service has a set of operations and fulfills goals
• A goal is an intention that expresses what is wanted • Service operations are atomic functions that are used to accomplish the service goal • Functional service relates to operational goals.
• Service domain corresponds to high level aims (tactical) Service Interactions: business services interact with each other through contracts and messages
• Contracts must reflect the services involved, the roles played, and other properties such as purpose, constraints or contract expiration time • Each message is related to a service contract and has meaning to both the service and the consumer Business service adaptability: business services must have the capability to alter their own behavior to accommodate the situations as they occur
• Functional service has a set of variability points which concern essentially its business logic
• Service domain has variability points concerning its business logic as well as its orchestration logic
More the modelling of the business service is explicitly defined, easier will be its operational adaptation Conceptual aspects need to be explicitly modeled, their design should not be scattered throughout the business service model /20
